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Sensible
Thing

To buy this season of the
yeni Is a One Heater. Wo
recommend and sell Vul-
can Heaters. They are
neat and attractive bet-

ter yet, they do the work.
Our prices are reason-aol- e.

Foote & Shear Co.

IJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

igES1

Can We Wait on You
H (hero Is nni thing In the shoe market jon

wilt find it here. All stiles, all sliaprs, n'l
sire", all widths to (It and suit any lady who
epiircclatos good ehues. Sic our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
.c8)'enn Aventij. A. B. WARA1AN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

T.neal dit.i for Oct. 11. WW:
Highest tcmpcr.ituic '" decree
Lowest temperature li ihgrees
Humidity:

8 a. m 80 per cent.
6 p. m CI per tent.

PERSONAL

Dr. J. V. Hindi, senior lcsiilcnl suii;ein at the
JVukawanna hospital has letmncd from his ,

spent in I'lill.id.'lplil".

William II. V'undci, ot 1'lilladelphl.i, is the
guest ot liii brothel. Til. Chaiies W. Wundei,
of the Lackawanna hospital usident staff.

Mr. C. H. Shoemaker, of 174 Capoii'c nteime,
has Rone to Xcw Yoik city for u two weiks'
spiuial iourte in the mt of china paitithur.

Dr. WiUon, of Williani'-poit- who has been
iclin;? as lesidetit miikcoii at Ilie Tjirk.iwauna
opit.il, liming the ac.ltioiis of the othei sur-

geons, left for W'illinimpnrt yesterday moniin,,'.

THEY BROKE THE QUORUM.

Select Ccuncilmen Opposed to Via-

duct Bolted the Meeting-- .

Thoe momliers of ths select council
who are opposed to the passuu of tlio
viaduct nrillnnncp snecedod in lireuk-itif- f

up a riuorum last nitjht, when a
motion was made to take it out of
the hands of the Htroets and bridges
committeo, which failed to report on It.

Councilman McCnnn made the mo-

tion to take the meaauie out of the
hands ot the committee. Messrs.
Vauyhan, Schneider. (Jostol-l- o

and O'Boyle wn:e out In the hall
hefoie the chairman l;new where ho
was at,

, Tho motion to take tlio oidlnanoe
out of tho hands of the committee was
declared adopted, though there was no
quorum present. Air, McC.inn then
moved that notion on the measure be
postponed until tho next meeting and
this motion, too, was declared adopt-
ed, after which Chairman Watjncr an-
nounced that the meeting stood ad-
journed.

Tlut following ordinances, were pass-
ed on third reading durlusr tho brief
meeting; Kstabllshlng water rates for
tho city of Scrnntnu; provMIng for
Ihe oponlng of Poplar strsot; trans-
ferring funds for flro department pur-
poses; piwldlns for a sewer system
In the Klqhth ward.

The common council was to lmvo met
In regular session last night nlso, but
no quorum was piesenl. A call was
signed, hovevor, by five members, for
a special meeting noxt TucsUay night
to pass tho Poplar street ordinance
on first and second reading.

BITTENBENDER-KIMBL- E.

Wedding Ceremony Performed at tho
Home of Groom's Father.

William Edwin Itltlouuoiulcr was
last night quietly married to Miss Cora
Maud Kimble, of Paupac, at the homo
of his father, 322 Fianklln avenue, Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev, Uob-e- rt

F. Y. Pierce, pastor ot the Pcnn
Avenue linptlst church.

Thero was no one present but the
Immediate relatives oj both parties,
Mr. Ulttenbender Is nu enterprising
young business mini, and his wife la a
most charming young lady,

The Hotel Irving.
Tho Hotel Irving, formerly the Hotel

rturtolph, has been renovated from top
to bottom and Ib now one of the best
apartment hostelrles In this section of
the state. The management Is now
prepared to receive guestn.

LOVE LEADS TO TRAGEDY. .

By Exclusive Wire from The Auaclalcl I'im
llangor, Sic., Oct, 11. Joseph WlUon, an cm.

ployo of the Kattcrn Jlanufacturlns lonipjuy'i
mill in South Dicwcr, bhot Annie Wilson thrice
today ami then killed himself. Miss Wilson was
wounded three times and in In a serious condi-

tion, ltliouli it is thought she may recover.
Wilson wu 21 years old and the girl is 10. A
lov tfftlr Is said to have led to the tragedy,

EVE OF THE

CONVENTION

(Concluded from t'flRC 1.1

favor accepting the offer would result
In the convention taking the operator'
proposition by the heel, wiping the
floor with It, Jumping all over It. add
tossing It Ignomlnously Into the gutter.

This having been accomplished, Mr.
Mitchell, It Is pointed out by the ad-

herents of view No. 3, would proceed
to Issue nn ultimatum containing a
whole lot of demands, and then sny to
the operators, as they are now saving
to him: "It's up to you."

All this, however, Is pure conjecture.
Not even a hint has come officially of
what tho convention Is llltelv to do,
Tho newspaper men have besought
President Mitchell for several days
past to make a statement of what the
probable outcome would be, but he re-

fuses to discuss the question at all.
Yesterday he gave out the following

prepnred statement, In response to it
general request from the newspaper
men:

The miner' convention tomorrow will lie one

of the most reui.irk.ihlr luhor meetings held In

the history of roal mlnlmr; for the flrnt time In

ocr thirty years reprcentatlve of nil collieries
will meet In convention tn dl.eus matters ol

il.il Intercut to them. The proposition
liy the operators to ndnnce their w.iires

tin per cent, will, of enuise, he the paramount
question. The same calm, lomenatlve conduct
of Hid men ilnring the strike will characterlre
their actions tomorrow. Th anthracite miners
as u result of their lomr je.iis of Imnhhlp, have
linmne thoughtful and studious, and have n

thoiouiili knowledge of the inlnhiR Indus! ly In

all Its phases, II will uudmihlcdly he llielr e

io legislate In the Inltresl of the miners
of elery section of Hie legion. The convention
will he free fio'ii passion or rveitenieiil, and the
miners will demonstMli' to the public that they
ale capable of doing business ns prudent husl-l- s

men.

Does Not Say Much.
There are some things In the state-

ment that are seemingly significant,
but they are not broad enough to war-
rant any very strong Inference". It l,
In fact, about the only one of the many
statements Issued by Mr. Mitchell
which does not say something strong.
His extreme cautiousness Is explained
by close approach of the convention, in
which he says ho will not Interfeio.

Many ot the 700 delegates expected to
be in the convention arrived yesterday
and last nlcht and weie looked after
by a committee of local men, under the
direction of District President T. D.
Nichols. Accommodations at very

figures were secured for ion
men at the central city hotels. One
proprietor made a rate of seventy cents
a day for board and lodging.

The convention will open at 10 o'clock
this morning In Music hall. Ptesldent
Mitchell will be its chairman and will
make an opening speech, In v hlch hn
will fully and plainly set forth the
present situation. None but delegates
will be admitted.

AV. D. Ryan, secretary-treasur- er of
District No. 12, embracing the whole
Illinois coal region, arrived yesterday
afternoon and registered at the St.
Charles, lie stated to a Tribune re-
porter that his dlstiict union has $100.-00- 0

in Its treasury, and that $2i",0,00u of
that Is Immediately available for the
use of the Pennsylvania miners. No
official request for aid has come to his
union yet, but when it comes, he says,
It will be generously responded to. He
came here only as a visitor, lie sulci,
but would go Into the convention to
extend n greeting from the Illinois
miners, and to tell the Pennsylvania
miners that their Illinois brethren are
prepared to show their sympathy In a
very substantial way.

Secretary-Treasur- er Wilson, ot the
national organization, is also expected
to attend the convention.

Mitchell Interviewed.
A Tribune reporter Interviewed

President Mitchell last night as to his
views on the advisability of accepting
the ten per cent, offer, but It was u
fruitless task.

Mr. Mitchell has said all along that
he would not decide the question for
the miners; that they would be left
to decide It for themselves. He has
not In any way ever Intimated wheth-
er the acceptance or rejection of the
offer would be the more pleasing to
him and the other national ofllcers ot
the union. It was pointed out to Mr.
Mitchell that the miners would very
much like to know how he felt about
the matter, but further than smiling
his concurrence in tills proposition, he
was dumb.

"To what extent will you participate
in the convention?" was united Mr.
Mitchell.

"I will make an address at the open-
ing outlining the occasion for calling
the convention and setting forth the
question that the delegates will be
called upon to decide. I will not ad-
vise them ns to what conclusion they
should reach, but I will Indicate to
'jfc-'- my views on how they should
jssiceed to reach a conclusion,"

The convention may be open, Mr.
Mitchell said, but the chances are that
before the discussions begin tho dele-
gates will vote to go into executive
session. As much of the proceedings
of the executive session as Is deemed
expedient to make public will bo given
out by a press committee. Mr,
Mitchell's address will bo given out for
publication. Ho spent a goodly part of
last night framing It,

Piesldent Mitchell visited the district
headquarters yesterday morning, and
last night attended a reception given
by the Kilts, of which organization he
is a member. The remainder of tho
day was spent In attending to Ills

and oondvrmT t'h other
ofllcer.s of the union on tlm plans for
the convention.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CHARGED.

John McKnno, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Placed Under Arrost.
A bold act of highway robbery was

committed early this morning by John
McKnne, of Wilkes-Barr- e, who
knocked down P, J. Sweeney, ot Cher-
ry street, South Scrnnton, and took
from him his new gold wntch, Me-Ku-

was arrested a few minutes later.
Sweeney was walking through Rail-

road alley about 1.15 o'clock and when
in the rear of the Grand Central hotel
ho was suddenly seized from behind
and thrown to the ground,

He struggled hard, but was unable
to free himself, and, his assailant,
snatching Sweeney'H watch and chain,
then ran through Center street to Penn
avenue und out to Spruce street.

There he was met by Patrolmen
Karius and Parry, whom Sweeney had
Informed of the ussuult and robbery,
The watch was found In MoKane's
possession, and both he and Sweeney
were taken to the Center street sta-
tion, where Sweeney was held as a
witness ugalnst him in police court
this morning,

The public Is Invited to attend the
millinery opening at S. C. Ward's, 116
Washington avenue, today and tomor-
row. No cards Issued,

ELKS SOCIAL SESSION,

John Mitchell, of Mlno Workers
Union, the Guest of Honor.

President .tnhn Mitchell, of the Uni-
ted Mine Woikert ot America, was tho
guest ot honor at n social session glv
en IrtRt night by the Bcrnnttin lodg.
of I5lks In the magnificent assembly
room on Franklin avenue. Mr. Mltch-i- ll

Is nn Klk himself, being a member
of tho IndlanapolU lodge.

When Toastmaster Chat los P. O'Mal-Ic- y

called the session lo order at 11

o'clock there were fully 00 members
and friends of the organization pres-
ent. Charles K. Uoblnron,
In a brief nddrcss, Introduced Mr,
Mitchell, who spoke for but a few mo-
ments. He said that, the meeting had
broken tho usual current of his work,
It being u diversion ftom his regular
duties.

"I feel," said he, "that if the Elks
had no other mission th'JU the break-
ing of the monotony of men's lives,
they would still be a noble otganlr.a-tlo- n.

When they meet ue they meet
tonight they meet In a spirit of equal-
ity and that makes the organization to
mo one of the dearct things I have
ever been connected with."

When Mr. Mitchell hnd finished Al.
Reeves and every member of his big
burlesque company, now appearing at
tho Claloty, blow In, ns he himself re-
marked, ntid ftom that lime forward
mirth reigned supreme. Toastmaster
O'Mnlley kept up a continual flow of
witty sallies und a number ot the
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WHY HE SHOULD

City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg,
tho Lackawanna bar, had the
by a Tribune man to state a few of

of President McKinley:

f "Results, not theories, are what
f beautiful theory, but experience
4 in a country like the United

protective tariff. This issue stands,
--f the paramount issues of the campaign;

more flnnly for a protective tariff
4 workingman than President McKinley.

"Free silver has an alluring
of a gratuitous distribution

leasonable man knows that the
f 3hould we issue a coin
4 of its intrinsic value.4
4 "President McKinley stands for
4 national credit. Thus it has
4 "No man can point to a successful
4 when it was dominated by the4
4 "President McKinley should
4 the principles which he represents;
4 manner in vhich he carries
4 "What has Democracy, or
4
4 to offer against this
4 "Nothing but the cry of imperialism.
4 the question; and why? Because
4 defined, can have no possible
4
4 "The only thing in favor of the
4 is a long word, a high sounding
4 as applied to American institutions.
4 but not to the inteligent
4 "Elect President McKinley and4
4 national expansion, and continued
4 people want?"
4

PLAYED.

recognized as one of the leaders of
following to say yesterday when asked

his reasons for desiring the re-

election
we all look for. Free trade is a

has demonstrated that good re-

sults, States, can only be obtained by a
as it always has stood, as one of

and no man in America stands
for the protection of the American

sound, as it carries with it the sug-

gestion of the coin of the realm; but every
national credit could not be main-

tained, worth only fifty on the dollar

an honest dollar, and nn unim-

paired ever been.
era in the history of this na-

tion Democratic party.
be then, by of

and also on account of the mas-

terly these principles into effect.
Bryanism, as it should be de-

nominated, record?
Asked to define it, they beg

imperialism, as the word is gen-

erally existence in a nation like this,
word, as a party issue is, that it

term, and a meaningless expression
These qualities appeal to Bry-

anism, people of America.
you have protection, sound money,
prosperity. What more do the
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mcmbeis of the company furnished en-

tertainment. Miss Inez Mecusker,
who Is in reality, Mrs. Theodore Van
Often, rendered a delightful soprano
solo und then sang a duet, "My Creole
Sue," with one of the young lady mem-

bers of the company.
Pnniel It. Ryan, now appealing at

the Academy of Music, leclted "Down
by the liio Grande" in splendid style,
ainl Charles Graham, a member of hl9
company, told a few clever stories.
Joe I Inder. the celebrated pianist, who
was to have appeared at the minstrel
show glen by the Elks two years ago,
wa.s also on hand und contributed a
billliantly executed piano solo to the
evening's enjoyment.

A delicious lunch was served shortly
after midnight. The reception com-

mittee which received the guests was
composed of the following members:
I". ('. Smith, Dr. I'. F. CJunster, Fret!
(.'. Hand, 'Alex Connell, David J.
Reedy, Charles TO. Robinson
and Frank J. Fltsshnmons.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL.

Will Be Held Tonight at Grace Re-

formed Church.
This evening the Sunday school of

Giace Reformed Episcopal church will
hold their harvest home festival. The
services will be held In the church on
Wyoming avenue. Charles F, Hess,
the superintendent of the Sunday
school, has been for some time plan-
ning and working to make the affair
a success and the scholars will find a
very pleasant surprise awaiting them,

Donations of fruit, vegetables and
canned goods may be loft at the clrurch
at any time today. Appropriate ad-

dresses will be delivered and solos,
duets and choruses will be rendered by
the members of the school. All mem-
bers of the church and their friends
are invited to be present.

Tlio public Is Invited to attend tho
millinery opening at S, C. Ward's, 110

Woshlngtou avenue, today and tomor-
row. No cards Issued,

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beechatn's
Pills, "

FOR FRIDAY
Chocolates for 5c
riolasses Candy 10c
Glycerine Tablets 10c
American Cuts 25c
Scotch Kisses 40c
Cream Wlntergreen... 25c
Cream Peppermint..,, 25c
Chocolate Peppermint 40c
Fine nixed , 40c
Italian Peppermints.. 25c

Huylers candy is with
out'OTlfbt the finest In the
world. The above prices
are within the reach of all

E. G. Coursen
AGENCY FOR SCRANTON,

CLEVER PLAYING

ATJOURNAMENT

TWO ROUNDS OE THE CUP CON-

TESTS

cents

reason

now

This Morning the Seml-Flna- ls of the
Country Club and Consolation

Matclie s Will Be Played Today

Those Who Have Met Defeat in the
Tournament Tests Will Play for
the President's Cup Foursome
Match Will Be Played This After-

noonDriving Contest.

There was some very clever playing
at the Country club links yesterday
during the progress ot the second day
of the club's open tournament when
the first and second rounds for the
Country club cup and the Consolation
cup were played.

There were many surprises In the
matches yesterday. Of all the out-of-to-

players entered but two will ap-
pear In tomorrow's semi-final- s. These
are Mr. "Woodruff und Mr. Taylor, rep-

resenting both contests. Some of the
playing was extremely close. Mr.
Clark had Mr. Huntington dormled two
and halved the eighteenth hole, play-
ing the twentieth before the latter
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BE RE-ELECT- ED
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won. The same condition prevailed
with T. H. Watklns and T. R. Brooks,
the latter winning In twenty holes, J.
If. Brooks was given a very close run
by J. Frank Turner, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

while in the second round H. C. Shafer
defeated A. 55. Huntington by a score
of one.

The fli st round for the Country club
cup resulted as follows:

.1, II. Tmiey defeated S. B. Thome, 2 up and 1

lo pi I).
.1. II, llmoks defeated J. F. Turner, 1 up on

nineteenth lole.
W. .1, Toirey defeated W. D. Johnson, S up

2 to play.
1'. C. fuller defeated C. Dixon, t up 2 to play.
T. It. Uiool.s defeated T. II, Walkiiu, 1 up 2U

holes.
W. i:. Woodruff defeated II. W. Brown, 2 up 1

to ISO.

II. C. Shafer defeated W. V. Price, up 1 to

A. '.. Huntington iKfeated C. M. Clark, 1 up
20 i.oles.

CONSOLATION CUP. ,

For the Consolation cup the first
round had the following result;

J. Ii. Tajlor defeated W. B. Kiikpatikk, 7 up
0 to plu.v.

IMgar Connell defeated A. 11. Storrs, 1 up 20
holes.

i. l Warren defeated 1 P. Fuller. 1 up.
S. II. Kingabury defeated Gordon Taylor, 6 up

4 to go.
.T. L. Peek defeated Law Wutkins, 0 up 4 to go.
II. W. Mlddlelon defeated N. A. Williams, 2

up 1 to CO.

Jf. H. Fuller defeated F. LaMotte, 3 up 2 to
so.

The second round for the Country
club cup resulted In this way:

.1, II. Brooks defeated J. II. Torrey, 4 up 2 to
play.

I", C, Fuller defeated W, J. Torrey, 7 up 6 to
play.

W. U. Woodruff defeated T. It. BiooU, 2 up.
If. C. rihifcr defeated A.'Z. Huntington, 1 up.

The score In the second round for
the Consolation cup follows:

J, i. T.iUov cle(coted F.dgar Cumuli, 0 up 8 lo
play,

h. II, Klr.gibuiy defeated (1. P. Wanen, 7 up
5 to play.

J. Ii. Peck derejled V. K. Piatt, 6 up 4 to
play.

M. II. Fuller defeated II. W. MfddlcUn, 3 up
1 to play.

Today will be a notable one In the
many events. A new feature will be
presented when those who have been
defeated In the tournnments tests will
piny for the president's cup and tluw
will bo enabled to employ the time be-

fore tho foursome is called. It will bo
medl play and will probably be a
moat Interesting match,

LADIES CAN ENTER.
Ladles will bo allowed to enter the

putting contest this afternoon, which
will take place at 4 o'clock on the eigh-
teenth green, each player having four
balls. This is the one exception to the
rule that no ouo but those entered In
the tournament may participate In the
various matches. The driving contest
will also be held this afternoon. The
greens committee will urrunge the
playing of the foursome and post tho
same tills morning,

This morning the setnl-nna- ls will be
played for both the Country club and
tho Consolation cups. The pairs will
be:

For the Country club;
J, H. Brooks and F, U. Fuller,
W. E, Woodruff and II. C, Shafer,
For the Consolation cup the follow-

ing are paired:
J. L, Taylor and S. II, Kingsbury.
J, L. Peck and M. B. Fuller,
The foursome match, In which all en-

tered In the tournament will be repre-
sented, will be played this afternoon.

Nothing could be nearer perfection
for tho golfer than the weather yes

terday at the Country club, although
thero were some of the players In tho
open tournament who wore not as
hnppy at nightfall as they could have
wlshedv The picturesque beauty ot the
vicinity was never more fully appar-
ent and there was a great outbreak of
kodaks and enmeras In the hands ot
experienced manipulators and others,
who suddenly evinced a powerful long-
ing to snap at everything In sight.
Qolfets, In the throes ot a delicate ap-
proach shot, were held up and warned
to "stand Just no, please that's such a
pretty pose."

TAKING PHOTOGRAPHS.
The moat successful photographer on

the course Is Mr. Rankin, of New York,
representing the New York Sun ami
other metropolitan papers, and who
has taken several dozen large plates of
scenes at the Country club and Is en-

thusiastic about Its beauty. Mr. Ran-
kin has albums and albums filled with
Country club photos from all over the
country, which contain most of the
famous golfers. He has several fine
views of Miss Grlscom, the present
champion, and others who have figured
prominently In national tournaments.
These albums have afforded much
pleasure to visitors at the Scranton
Country club. Mr. Rankin made sev-

eral photos yesterday of pretty tennis
players and other Interesting groups.

The living room was blight with
autumnal foliage and flowers, lied was
the prevailing color. Mrs. D. L. Tate
presided over the tea table, and was
assisted In serving by her guest, Miss
Vorls, ot.Lewlsburg. Mrs. W. M. Dick-
son, Mrs. A. H. Storrs, Miss Janet
Dickson. Misses Alice and Helen Mut-thew- s.

Tonight a dance will be held at the
club"house, under tho direction of the
entertainment committee. It will be a
very charming event, and should the
weathr be fine will bo attended bv
many of the older members of the club.

ARGUMENTS ABOUT

TURNPIKE CHARTER

Made Before Secretary of the Com

monwealth by City Solicitor Vos-

burg and Attorney Watson.

City Solicitor Vosburg returned yes-

terday from Harrlsburg, where he rep-

resented the city's Interests In the
hearing before Secretary of the Com-

monwealth Driest on the city's protest
against the Issuing of ti. charter to the
Ablngton Boulevard company.

The secretary took the matter under
advisement. He was not sure of his
authority to deal with the question of
law raised by Mr. Vosburg, but said he
would look into the mutter.

If he should decide that he has no
authority to deal with the question of
law and should ignore the issue of fact
raised by Mr. Vosburg that the appli-
cation for a charter was made In bad
faith, he will undoubtedly grant tho
charter. The city could then apply to
the attorney general for a writ of quo
warranto to show cause why tho char-
ter could not be revoked and the .ques-

tion of law could then be taken up.
This corresponds to the method

adopted by the courts of this county
when an appeal is filed too lata. A

rule Is then granted to show cause why
It should not be stricken from the rec-

ords. A protest against the applica-
tion of the Connell Park and Soeed-wa- y

Street Railway company was filed
by the Scranton Railway company, but
as a question ot law was raised, the
charter was granted and a writ of quo
warranto granted.

Attorney W. W. Watson, who ap-

pealed for the applicants, argued that
that portion of the turnpike lying with-
in the city limits, and known as West
Market street, Is not in reality a street
of the city but belongs to the turnpike
company. Therefore, he contended, Mr.
Vosburg's argument that no corpora-
tion had the right to Interfere with the
streets of the city was futile.

Mr. Vosburg, In reply, pointed out
that the city pays for an electric light
service on the street: that the city
built a bridge, at an expense of $2,000,
across Leach's creek, and that It is
regularly patrolled by the policemen of
the city.

Attorney Watson presented affidavits
from the township authorities ot South
Ablngton township, stating that they
would be unable to take care ot the
road, In case It was condemned, on ac-

count of the lack of finances. He con-
tended that where turnpike roads have
been condemned In the past they have
been allowed to run without repairing
for years. He claimed that the major-
ity of the farmers using the road were
against Its condemnation.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Jeieml.ili J, Hayes , Klmir.i, & Y,
Anna H. XiMlis Scranton
duties Ilolley Seianton
Hose Hughes Scranton
Martin C. Bulloil; , Dunmoio
LiuiM M. Cranston Dunmorc
Herman Hnberlaud Scranton
Henrietta W, Pfeifer , ..Dunmore

Butterfly
Ties, 50c

The butterfly ties main-

tain the lead with the good
dressers.

They are easy to tie on the
high turn down collars, and
always hold their shape.
Here you get these popular
ties in choice designs and
fast colors.

Bank

CASEY BROS

French

Flannels

For Waists
Woman's for Fall

and
They are here in abun-

dance, in all the new shades
and fancies.

Come here and view the
grand collection of fine
French Flannels.

Prices reasonable.

47c and 59c
The Yard.

Nevr Golf Suitings with
handsome plaid backs now on
display.

Clarke Bros

Garpetings

and Draperies

P.M'Grea&Co
Your Inspection of

Superb Stock at

m LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Store and Stock New

SPECIAL PRICES.

Pierce's Market, Peon Avenue

This will be about the last week of peach
season. We will recehe dally a limited quantity
of Jcucv, York state and Michigan frutt. If
you liaic not IiouRlit do not neglect to leave
jour order this wcik if you want peaches.

Wc would tall attention to the particularly
fine quality ol our oysters, Maurice Itiier Covet,
Hocliaw.iys, Duel; Hirers, 1111 Fonda, Blu
Points, etc., etc.

Remember we make specialty ol DIa foRtl
delivered on half shell in csuleis.

W. Pierce,
IB Lackawanna Are. no, 112, in Ptna Ate.

H35Sfei?

He Don't

Know
But she does, that

White
flour is the best
all around flour
sold in Scrauton.

All good gro-
cers sell it.

rrHHWOTAWTttlLVCB.
KSMRftUMUCmsNT'i

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Kldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALRRB IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

0FPICE-IM- M Bulldlag.

delight
Winter Waists.

Solicit

Their

H.

"Snow

A
&f ,r

TRUTH
And nothing but

the truth. Our busi-
ness is merely to
bring you and our
goods together. Then
you will do the rest

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2IGS.

A Reputation
We have a reputation ftr

carrying the finest line) !
men's furnishings in the city.
This reputation will bt
tained by us this flM. Al-

ready we are showing lint
of bosom shirts for fall waif
that are superior in ttalty
and style,

CONRAD,
305 Lackawann Ave.

The Popular Houm rur-nlahtr- if

Star.

itieldant
you toSee
The new waBte paper bas-
kets and fancy ham-pe- rs

we have Just re-

ceived. It's the finest
assortment aver shown
in a Scranton store, Ii
you want any bind of
basket come to our store.
We have all kinds of baa-et- s.

Foote & Puller C,
Hears Building.

140-4-9 Washington Ave

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

M. Heaters.
Ti

CUNSTER $ FORSm

Strike
Bulletin

Fending the atieCaetorjr adjust
ment of differences between miner.
and operators, we have decided to' do
Borne ARBITRATION1 on ewr owb
account. We prepared for and ex-pect-ed

an early and large Vail trade,
which is somewhat delayed on ac-

count of the strike, but with our
past record for meeting every emer-
gency we have decided to 8TVXB
right into tho heart of regular prices,
at the beginning of the season, too,
and no a. consequence we are now
having a sale hitherto WITHOUT
PARA1I,EI.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,
Ranges, Heaters and everything ia
our immense line will be offered at
figures bound "to strike" the thrifty
housekeeper with delight. 0TTR
POPULAR CREDIT TERMS are
more liberal than ever to meet the
occasion,

Cr?difYoti? Certainly !

1

1 ?

(qCONOMY
221-223-225- -227

Wyoming Avenue,


